
fi Canada's "Diplomatic,"Il«DeveloPmental, " and NGO Initia gives/policies

The discussion surrounding Canada's 6"diplomatic" initiatives was started by Peter
Gillespie fromin nter Pares who drew attention to a paper distributed at the roundtable, produced
by the Friends of Burina, and entitled Canadian NGO PolicY Paper on Burma (a copy for those
who did flot attend the meeting is included in this package). The paper lists the following ten
policy reconimendations for the govemment's considerations (some of themn overlap, with Myint
Swe's list):
1. Canada should introduce the subject of Burma as a general discussion agenda item at

the UN Securlty Council.
2. Canada shoùld initiate a discussion about the humanitarian crisis in Burina wlth the

UN Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Affafrs.
3. Canada shouki request the Office of the UN High Commissioner for Ituman Rights to

convene a UN inter-agency meeting to consider the crisis in Burina
4. Canada should seek to formalize the existing Burina informal consultative

mechanisin of the UN Secretary General and promote it as a forum of the coordination
if international policy and strategy

5. The Minister should proceed to impose investment sanctions under the Special
Economic Measures Act. If the Minister determines that hie cannot proceed under SEMA,
he should enact a special statute tailored to the particular situation of Bunina.

6. The Canadian Government should amend the Income Tax Act to bar Canadian
companues operating i Burina from deducting any of their foreign business income tax
from their Canadian taxes.

7. The Parliament of Canada should officially recognize the CRPP as representative of

8. The Ministers of DFAIT and CIDA should create the necessary framework to enable
CIDA to support capacity-buildiug activities with Burma's democratic movement.

9. Rpentatives of CIDA, DFAIT and Canadian NGOs should meet as soon as
posbeto discus a aaiybuilding framework and strategy to support Burma's

10. I 1999-00, CIDA should dsgaeplanning funds for an NGO caionto


